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THE NOVELETTE. seriousness as eno could wish. Cer-

tainly, one look at her and Jerry's
father would realize that his son

THE RIGHT TWIN FOR JERRY 'would be under a calm and steady
influence.Children dry for Flottchor'o ly H. Louis Haybold)

That's by ultimatum, Jerry,
C0 11 TcTTir'a fathar es1vwrl-- nrA V.

Now beaause Jerry was desperate

finality of his tone lent emphasis to ! i? J1 , else' he fel1 "f!11 Jn wim
his words. "I'm t refl nf vnnr Hodl. ocunjr a "jucmc, uui urn xc wunj

i -mm Common sense
in good baking

may-car-e ways and the wild crowd
of young people you travel with. Cut
it cut, my son, find a girl like your
mother, marry her and settle down.
Or else get out and shift for your-
self!"

Young Jerry Cowles, slumped in
his chair, looked moodily up at his
father towering over him. "Harsh
words, dad!" he said soberly.

"Tha may be," growled his parent,
"but I mean them, nevertheless.
Ycu've been no good to me or to
yourself since you got out ot college.
Tearing around in that car or yours.

about the intended deception of his
father. Once married o Becky, his
father would surely capitulate to her
charms and forgive he trick played
upon him.

"If father approves or your sister,
we'll elope. How about it, dear?"
And Becky whispered "Yes," as
would haae most any girl held close
in the arms of-- a nice youth like Jer-
ry.

With characteristic energy, Jerry
put in motion at once the wheels of
his plan. Told his father he was en-
gaged to one of the Ledoux twins and
invited him to supper with them to

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

Erary nek f Ocn
eJie Flour carries this

Indian Head
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

smashing speed limits, fox trotting
Lord, Jerry, when I was ! meet her. Sure he'd be surprised atall night

your age-- he paused in exaspe-- i the sort of a girl she was. '

ration as a mental picture passed be

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go-od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baoy with a
remedy that you would use for yourself

What is ASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Comfort The Mother's Friend.

Bess, under heaven knows what in-
ducements from Becky, had agreed
to help matters along, and did her
best to be entertaining. Ably she
denounced the evils of modern exis-
tence, punctuating her remarks with
pertinent allusions to ancient civili-
zations, theories of Kant and slum
conditions abroad. Jerrv's fathpr
sat as one absorbed, and when Jerrv

yRY jnst one sack of Occo-nee-ch-
ee

SelfFlour and see what J
See what wonderfully good WHSSand hot cakes you can make every

VJnt ha7 t0 rry about measuringout powder, soda and salt. Theyalready mixed in Occo-nee-ch- ee Flourjust.the right proportions. Their cost 1
less when used this way than when boughtseparately;

By adding water or milk and shortening toOcco-nee-ch- ee Flour your batter is ready forcooking. Think of the time and bother thatsaves. And you can be absolutely sure of it.turning out right.

TJLeSr
Occo-nee-ch- ee

C "I80118 f0r the gret poou-lant- y

Flour among commonsense housekeepers. Order a sack from your
grocer. You can tell it by the Indian Head onthe front. It will pay you.

Be sure to buy Peerless
when you want plain Hour
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fore his eyes of himself at twenty-thre- e,

an Industrious husband and
father.

"I know, dad, but the times "
"The times be hanged!" ejaculat-

ed the older man. "They are over-
worked nowadays as an excuse for
any tomfoolery. What you need is
a wife and a home o give you a sense
of responsibility. Only, mind you, I
have no use for the sort of girl you
seem to fancy. Surely, somewhere,
there's a girl who isn't all speed
fiend, jazz, cigarette devotee, fashion
plate "
Jerry winced. Was his father vis-

ualizing Becky Lenox, to whom at
leas some of those terms applied?
Becky Lenox, with whom he was
frightfully smitten.

iiuiu,j u uer away to a pray down
in the village he gazed after them
with an expression in his eyes which
would vaguely have bothered Jerry.

It was late that evening when Jer-ry figuratively, mopping hi brow,deposited his companion at the door
of the Lenox home. He was anxiousto get back to his father and learn
the verdict. , .

GENUINE CASTORJA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature ofsi

But as he turned away the door
Marrv the sort of girl I would wel- - i opened softly behind him.
come as my daughter-in-la- w and I'll
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furnish your home for a wedding
present, settle on you now what
woul'd likely come to you on my
death and take you into the business
as junior parner. I'm that anxious
to have you make a success of your
life!"

Jerry rose impulsively. "I I
thanks dad," he said. "I'll think it
over."

But as he turned away to dress for
the Lenox dance at he Lawn Club his
heart was heavy within film. Becky
was a little peach, but never in all
the world would she meet his fath-
er's old-fashion- ed requirements.

OCCO-NEE-CHE- E

--RisingFlour
Takes the Guess out of Baking; and Saves you Money

ine next morning Becky herselfwas in his arms. "Oh, Jerry," she
moaned. "I've spent the most aw-
ful day.

. I've had nothing to do butthink how we weren't being fair toyour father, and he is just right
about not wanting you to marry aflyaway creature like me and

"

I'msick of this jazzy life anyhow. I'm
going to settle down and oh, you
didn't turn around and fall in lovewith Bess?"

"Why my little sweetheart!" Jer-
ry drew her close. "Your sister is a
fine girl and all that, but as for lov-
ing her instead of you: as for
father we'll tell him all about it
and take the consequences !

But when Jerry reached home he
got the surprise-- of his life.

"Jerry, my boy," said his father,
"I take back air I said about the
crowd you travel with." Good Lord!

DURHAM-CHAPE- L HILL ROAD
IS XEARIXG COMPLETION

Mm

Yes, dad belonged to a bygone gene-

ration to whom a love for the pre
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Hot Propaganda.
Augusta Chronicle)

A Coweta farmer makes the sug-

gestion that each farmer shall haise
one hog to the plow for the payment
of taxes, because cotton can no
longer be depended upon for bring-
ing the necessary cash. "Some of
our farmers," says The Sandersville
Progress, "are not only raising one
hog to the plow, but quite a number
of them, and they have found that by,
starting with the improved breeds
they can make more clear money
raising hogs than they could culti-
vating cotton under the most favor-
able conditions."

REMEMBER THAT WHEN IT
comes to Roofing we can save you
money over any catalogue house.
SAMUEL DAVIS, Clarksville, Va.

benopenhauer law of Malthus

Expected To Be Completed Next
Month.

Unless the mortality reckonings
are wrong most of us now living in
Durham will be here to take part in
the celebration of the completion of
the Durham-Chap- el Hill Boulevard
some time next month.

If the plans mature the highway
will be something more than a
thoroughfare. It will be beautiful
in a way that will be restful to the
eye. No road can be long or weari-
some that is shaded by trees that
have been selected for a purpose.

The width of the highway will be
sixty feet, electrically lighted and
with a water system that will be sat-
isfying. Durham Sun.

Aztec verbs. Thunderation, boy,
how will you stand it? Couldn't you
have picked out a haDDv medium?"

And eJrry, laughing, settled down
to explain that he had.

DODSON WOULD STOP

vailing style of dancing spelled no
less than total moral depravity and
for whom the slightest hint of arti-ficial- ty

in a girl's complexion utterly
dimmed, and damned, whatever else
of beauty she possessed.

It was during he intermission on
the cool, darkened veranda that Jer-
ry poured out his woes to the spark-
ling, daringly dressed piece of feniin-t- y

that was Becky. And he used his
predicament as an excuse for letting
Becky know he loved her.

"You see, dear," he wound up ear-
nestly, "I wouldn't speak before be-

cause I had nothing to offer you. And
now, why. I'm afraid just because'
you're so gloriously up to dtae and
oh, snappy and full of pet that dad
won't see you're he real thing and
the only thing for me! You ought to
have been born dowdy anc homely
and with spectacles or why, Becky,
what's up?"

For Becky had jumped up and was

ms&ste--r julj r'msassMri islsbsSALE OF CALOMEL

Says Calomel Is Mercury and Acts
4&ike Dynamite On Your Liver.
uoason is making a hard fight

against calomel in the South. Every
druggist has noticed a great falling

m nil iii i Mini ii i i -- jKmTt s nimasvskon in tne sale of calomel. They all
give the same reason, Dodson's LiverAfter you .eat always take lone is taking its place.

'Calomel is dangerous and people
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tonepirouetting wildly about. "A, idea,

Red snow is an added attraction
to the wonders of Rocky Mountain
Park in Colorado. Countless bil

lions of tiny organisms that repro-
duce, in the cold enviroment are re-
sponsible, according to government
experts. The coloration is more in-
tensive a quarter of an inch below
the surface and streaks often red as
blood have a sweetish taste. Scien-
tists believe that the spores may
have been brought down from the
Arctic by the Chinook winds.

XOW IS THE TIME FOR WOOD
sawing and feed cutters, and we
have the engines and cutters here
at prices you can't beat. Hercules
and Blizard and all we'ask is a
chance o show you. SAMUEL
DAVIS, Clarksville, Va.

old top!", she cried. And Jerry won-- ! is perfectly safe and gives better re- -UZ3 (TOR VOW STOMACH'S SAKE
dered if his mother had ever called j suits, said a prominent local drug

gist. Dodson's Livpr Tnn icw AkJ j. jjuu--any guaranteed by every druggist. Alarge bottle costs but a few cents

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloated Gau?
reeling. Stops indigestion, food soaring, re
eating, and all the many miseries caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

' EATONIC is the best remedy. Tens of thoa-en- ds

wonderfully benefited. Positively guar
in teed to please or we will refund money.

1110 laiiicx mai. 11111 uuuw jcao iu
your father but marry me!"

For Becky had a twin, identical in
lo6ks but the very opposite in tastes
and characteristics. Given over to
philology, philosophy and philan-
thropy, she had lately taken to wear-
ing huge tortoise shell spectacles
which lent her an air of as great a

if it fails to give easy relief m every
case of liver sluggishness and con-
stipation, you have only to ask foryour monev back.

$625FOBDtro
au ana ge. a Dig oox loaay, xou wui a

J. N. PITTMAN, Druggist

DC e .na or
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tastin- g,

purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.Take a spoonful at night and wakeup feeling fine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or consti-pated bowels. It doesn't gripe orcause inconvenience all the next day
like violent calomel. Take a dose ofcalomel today and tomorrow you
will feel weak, sick and nauseated.Don t lose a day's work! Take Dod-
son's Liver Tone instead and feel
fine, full of vigor and ambition.

A Grateful Letter.
It is in trying conditions like that

related below by Mrs. Geo. L. North
of Naples, N. Y. that proves theworth of Chamberlain's Colic andDirljoea Remedy. "Two years ago
last summer" she says "our littleboy had dysentery. At that time we
were living in the country eight
miles from a doctor. Our son was
taken ill suddenly and was about the
sickest child I ever saw. He was in
terrible pain all the, time and passed
from one convulsion into another. Isent my husband for the doctor andafter he was gone thought of a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy in the cupboard. Igave him some orf it and he began toImprove at once. By the time thedoctor arrived he was out of danger."
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a Perfect Day
and all ready for another, whether it be to

plow, harrow, drill; to run the thresher, the

corn shelter, the hay baler or what-no-t. For
Fordson Tractors are not only doing in the

most economical and most efficient manner, all

general field work for farmers the world over,

but they are saving them time, labor and

money in taking care of every power job.

It combines all of the qualities all of the ad-

vantagesyou have wished for in a tractor.

It is light; it is powerful; it is efficient; it is

economical in both fuel consumption and up

keep; it is durable; it is dependable; and it is

not extravagant in cost

It's hard to tell you all the facts about the

Fordson here. We prefer to talk to you per-

sonally and to show you its many advantages.

We'll gladly bring all the facts to you if you

will phone or drop us a card.

BETTER

Is Tlheir Amy MuMc M
Ycmiiir Hm?

IF NOT WE WILL BE GLAD TOFUENISH YOU WITH

Organs, Pianos;
Victrolas.

DEAD
Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

CASH OR ON EASY TERMS . COME TO SEE US. GOLD MEDAL
i

1 WD)D)$ The national remedy of Holland for over
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re-
sulting from kidney, liver and uric add
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
a? a?mob ror um nam Gold MdI on "FORD SALES AND SERVICE"aw aecepi BoiacSaaea
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